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Another Flour Mill is Closed.
Raleigh, April 24.—Albemarle Milling Co.. a flour mill located in Albemarle, Stanly coutv, has be»n cloned
by the Food Administration* rules and
regulations governing mills. The Albemarle mill was using more than 2»>4
pounds

of wheat in the manufacture

pounds of flour and was also
disregarding the Kood Administra-
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We must meet sacrifice at th« front

Short-Marion.
tion's schedule of mill feed prices. The
with sacrifice at home.
A wedding wi:ich was a surprise to Kood Administration is right behind
a great many of their friends was that the flour
milling industry and every
of Mr. C. C. Matron of Camp Sevier mill which is found to be violating the
at
the county. Apply at mine or
Miss
Lottie Kood Administration's rules and reoffice in First National Bank buildinr. Greenville, S. C„ and
Short of Meant Airy Route 1.
gulations hereafter may look for nothMount Airy. Tar Heel
Manganese
Mr. Marion came up on the noon ing except drastic action. A -umber
tf,
Company.
train last Thursday April
IS
and of other mill* are unde* investigation
OSrr corner Main and Moore Sl«„
will Je re
POTATO PI.ANT8 delivered in Mt. shortly after noon hour he with bride and no doubt other licer
Opposite lli»ka-Kothn V '>rujf Co
Airy at $2.2f> per thousand, and 25 to be with a few special friends motor- vnk«d in the immediate future
,

Dr.H.R.

Hege

Dentist

per hundred.
Postpaid 12.50
I
per thousand and 2*c per hundred.
am hooking orders for May and June
Mrs. M. E. V. Hines, Mt.
deliveries.
2t
Airy, N. C.. Route 5 box 4fl.
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About twenty good men are now
needed at our mines near Round Pealf
postoffice in the northwestern part of
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The petrol tank was empty and both
Good,
layers, good payers. E. J. Wathew*. occupants had been dead some time,
killed by the same bullet. The opin\
3 in 1 Poultry Yards."-^
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Do you believe in your Country ? Have you faith in
your Government ? Are you proud to be an American ?

HATCHING EGGS at reduced price*
Balance of season, you can ^uy 1ST ter will never known, but more than Board, which will examine them under
two hours later the same machine license from the War Trade Board.
pure bred hatching eggs fa' V-M f- <*

h. Mount Airy. White
Buff Rock, White Leghora.' I
only the best pure blood «tWk.
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to the city of

made man and wife

Dobson and
by the Hon.

Beamer.

and
concentration,
conservation—for the sake of those at
Conservation,

From there they went U> the brides
aunts Mrs. W. C. Jackson cf Route 1 the front.

Promptly at the hour of 7 o'clock they
TOMATO PLANTS for sale. Early were ushered into the dining room
Anna variety.
Ready iw delivery. where a sumptou* supper was served
B. By,Edwards,
Price 10c per doten.
s Edwards, which was very much enjoyed by all
« pd. present.
Mount Airy, N. C.
Mr. Marion will return to
(amp Sevier, Thursday
April 25
KOR RENT—nice five room cottage
leaving hia bride in Mount Airy. She
on
Wilson street with all modern will make her home with her father
convenience*.
Also a Ave room cot- and mother Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Short
until Mr. Marion returns from France.
tage oa Taylor etraet, near South
Tfcey Kara a host of friends who
street, nearly new, water and lighta.
wish them a long and happy married
tf. life
E. C. roy.
Contributed.
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The Maturity of the 4th Series of Stock April 15th
1918. and all shareholder* in this series can get their
cancelled mortgages or cash on and after this dat«.
OUR BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR THE 17th SERIES

dating from the first Saturday in May. Subscriptions for
shares and applications for loans can be filed now; first
payment to be made May 4th.
W. G.

SYDNOR,

M

H.

SPARGER,
Sac. A Tv

